A strain of Babesia divergens, attenuated after long term culture.
The Weybridge strain of Babesia divergens became less virulent after 18 months in culture and was believed to be attenuated. Inoculations with the attenuated line using as many as 5 x 10(8) infected erythrocytes failed to raise a normal infection in Mongolian gerbils (Meriones unguiculatus) whereas, with the line that had been passaged from culture through gerbils at bimonthly intervals, inoculations of 10(7) infected erythrocytes gave rise to fatal infections. Gerbils were immunised with the attenuated line using doses ranging from 5 x 10(5) to 5 x 10(7) infected erythrocytes. Parasitaemias in the infected gerbils did not exceed 0.7 per cent after immunisation. All animals were protected when challenged with the virulent line four weeks later. Control animals died four days after challenge infection.